NEWS AND NOTES

`

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Dear CESE Families,
We are looking forward to Grandparents and
Grandfriends’ Day which is just two weeks away! We
would like every child to have a grandparent or friend
attend this fun day and celebrate our families! The event
begins at 8:30 AM in the Event Center and concludes at
10:30 AM on the playground. We are looking forward to
a fun day together! More invitations are in the office if
you need duplicates.
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Mrs. Clark
CESE SPEECH MEETS
Grades 4th, 5th and 6th will have their meet on Friday,
March 22nd at 8:25am in the Event Center.
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PTF HELP
We are looking for volunteers for our PTF Board for next
year. Do you feel the Lord leading you to serve? Job
descriptions are attached to this newsletter. Evert parent
willing to help is a blessing to our school and enhances
our students’ experience. Please let the office know if
you are interested or if you would like more information.
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REPORT CARDS
Report cards for the 3rd quarter have been sent home.
Please return the envelope to your child’s teacher at your
earliest convenience. Thank you.
LOST AND FOUND
Our lost and found is growing every day. Please stop by
the lost and found in the school building and check for
any missing clothing your child has lost. Clothing not
labeled may be subject to donation.
HEALTH NEWS
To keep our students and staff as healthy as possible,
please keep your child(ren) home if they have had a fever
within 24 hours of a school day*, if they are not feeling
well and if they have been vomiting. *If your child does
not have a fever in the morning even though they had a
fever the day before, they must stay out of school for a 24
hour period from the time of the fever.

5th Grade Field Trip to Midway
Museum
Speech Meet (Grades 4th-6th)
ACSI Band Festival
No School

Grandparent’s Day
Teacher Appreciation Week
1st Grade Field Trip to Carlsbad Flower
Fields
Spring Bowl
Easter Break
School Resumes
Map Testing
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National Day of Prayer
Open House, 5:30pm– 6:45pm
6th grade Father & Son Barbecue
Minimum Day – Program Practice
All Grades dismissed at Noon
Spring Program - 6:00pm/SMCC
6th grade Mother & Daughter Tea
3rd Grade Floating Lab Field Trip
Game Day, all grades dismissed at noon

6th Grade Bowling Event

Sixth Grade Promotion – SMCC – 4:00pm
Kindergarten Promotion – Event Ctr. –
8:40am
23
Last day of School – End of the year
Chapel /Minimum Day
NO AFTER SCHOOL BASIC AVAILABLE

PTF UPDATE
We are so excited about some upcoming events that we are hoping you can take a part in and enjoy along with
us! Please let Cindy in the office know if you can help with any of these items listed below:
• Donation of 24 mini muffins for Grandparent’s Day on April 5th (donations need to be dropped off by
April 4th at the end of the school day.) We are in need of 35 volunteers to donate!
• Help run the Grandparent Day Event on April 5th, hosting our wonderful Grandparents!
• 7:45-9:00--Set up
• 10:30-11:30--Clean up
• Teacher Appreciation PreSale--This year our PTF wants to help make Teacher Appreciation Week extra
special! The PTF will be hosting a presale table for students to buy items for their teachers (priced
at $1.00 each) the week of April 1st-5th from 7:40-8:00 every morning, and at lunchtime from 12:201:00 PM. We need parent volunteers to work the presale table every day.
• April 1st-5th--M-F 7:40-8:00 AM
• April 1st-5th M-F 12:20-1:00 PM
• Delivery of items to teachers for Teacher Appreciation Week April 8-12--We need parent volunteers
every morning the week of April 8-12 to deliver goodies to the teachers that were purchased at the
presale event.
• April 8th -12th--M-F 8:00-9:00 AM
We hope that YOU will consider helping with one or more of these items! It’s great being part of the CESE
family, and you are an important part!
FOOD DRIVE UPDATE
Below is an email received from Feeding San Diego. Thank you to all who participated in this wonderful
event!
Thank you for volunteering with Feeding San Diego! Last year volunteers provided the equivalent work of
more than 21 full time staff. While your group was in, volunteers sorted 2,500 pounds of apples as well as
donating 811 pounds of food which will be shared with families in our community facing food insecurity and
hunger. Great work! It’s because of volunteers who give generously of their time, that we can envision a
hunger-free and healthy San Diego. We would love to have Christian Elementary East Campus in to volunteer
again soon.
I hope you learned during your volunteer shift something you didn’t know before about the realities of hunger
in San Diego. Perhaps it was that 1 in 8 adults, or 1 in 6 children, do not have a reliable source of food at home.
There are so many ways to get involved, and we hope you left inspired to take action.

